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The Definitive Guide to Job Boards
At Wenroth, we advocate spending no more than 10% of your precious job search time in job
boards answering job postings. Why?
•

Hiring managers would much rather have a colleague forward a resume of a trusted friend.
Employers look at job boards as their last hope to fill a job.

•

Many listed jobs have already been filled.

•

Your resume goes into a large database and you don’t stand out.

•

The person screening the resume often has no knowledge or understanding of the job

So why provide such an expansive bibliography of sites in this document? With the advent if so
many specialized sites, it would be an error to overlook the power they DO have. Use the boards
as a way to expand your target and increase the size of your company lists (prospects and
leads).
In other words,
•

Go to a job board & review the different job postings that interest you. This will help you
refine your target.

•

Review the companies that have those openings. You can then use our Direct Contact
techniques to contact the company directly. You can also use the company name as a
jumping off point for developing a target list.

•

Additionally, you can use social networks to expand your personal network and locate
either the hiring manager or someone else that works at that company, or within your
broader target.

Remember, it’s not about finding the latest job opening; it’s about finding the right people
who can shepherd you through the process.
Of note:
•

Almost all the sites listed on these pages are free to job-seekers

•

Some of my personal favorites are in bold

•

The list is not meant to be complete (are you kidding?)

•

If you have comments or additions, please email them to me at wendy@wenroth.com
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CAUTION: USE THE INFORMATION TO GENERATE LEADS, NOT TO SPEND ALL YOUR
TIME ANSWERING ADS – YOU WILL BE BUSY BUT NOT PRODUCTIVE!

After College -- a job and internship site for college students and recent college grads. Post your
resume or search for job openings (by job type, industry, type of work, location, and keyword).
Also includes some basic career resources
Best Jobs in the USA Today -- a comprehensive job resource site that includes jobs databases,
corporate profiles, resume posting, and a career resources store.
BilingualCareer.com -- where bilingual job-seekers (English and at least one other language) can
search job listings (by language, location, industry, keywords), post your resume, and find job
interviewing and resume preparation advice.
CareerBuilder -- claims to have the largest assortment of job listings on the Net -- a combination
of help wanted ads of the nation's leading newspapers and job listings from the Web sites of
leading employers. The site also includes many other resources.
Careercast -- a cool job portal offering job-seekers opportunities from all U.S. and Canadian
newspaper, magazine, niche and TV station Websites powered by Adicio Inc., a developer of
Web-based classified advertising solutions. Job-seekers can search job listings (by keyword,
category, location), post a resume, find job news, more.
Careerjournal.com -- a fantastic resource that not only allows job-seekers to search for job
opportunities, but also has a wonderful collection of articles and resources that job-seekers will
find most useful. From The Wall Street Journal.
CareerPark.com -- where job-seekers can search or browse job postings, as well as post your
resume. Include links to other key career and job sites.
CareerSurf.com -- where job-seekers from a wide variety of industries across the U.S. and
Canada can search for jobs and post your resume. You can search for jobs by keywords, job
category, and location.
College Recruiter -- Jobs for college students, grads and recent graduates. Entry level work and
career opportunities. Part-time and full-time. A great resource for job-seekers.
Craigslist – Craig’s list tends to generate a lot of leads for people. Their postings are more current
and urgent so can generate a lot of activity.
Dice.com -- a great job site for technology professionals. Job-seekers can search through
thousands of job openings (by job type, location, as well as by metro area or employer), post your
resume and confidential profile, create an email job alert, and find great career resource
DiversityWorking.com -- a great diversity job site for all ethnic and sexual orientation groups,
where job-seekers can search for jobs (by location, industry, job listing type, posting recency, and
keywords), as well as post your resume, and sign up for a free newsletter. The company is also a
national career expo producer for the diversity marketplace.
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EmploymentGuide.com -- a great resource for job-seekers, where you can search for jobs, post
your resume, and find career advice. One of the site's greatest resources is the development of
localized job sites (a total of 56 metropolitan areas) so that job-seekers looking for employment in
a specific geographic area can find the best job listings.
Employment911.com -- a "one-stop" job site, where job-seekers can search more than 350 major
job sites with more than 3 million job openings and create an online resume that is posted to
thousands of employers. Also includes some great career articles, tools, links, free email
accounts, and much more.
FindARecruiter.com -- where job-seekers who are looking for a recruiting professional
(headhunters, executive search, staffing firms) can search a database of more than 10,000
recruiters. Search by company name, specialty, or location.
FreshJobs.com -- where all job postings are no older than one week. Job-seekers can search for
jobs by location, skills, benefits, job type, or company as well as post your resume. You can also
get a confidential mailbox and sign-up for a job matching service.
GetTheJob.com -- a job search engine for direct employer jobs only, collecting job postings from
the corporate career centers of thousands of companies, indexing more than 2 million jobs at any
time. Job-seekers can search job postings, register for email alerts.
GOJobs.com -- a general job board where job-seekers can search job postings by keyword or
browse by state or job function. You can also create an email job agent as well as find some
career resources.
Indeed.com -- a meta-search job site that pulls job postings from more than 500 places, including
the major job boards, the top 200 newspapers, hundreds of professional associations, and
company career centers. Job-seekers can search for job listings by (what: title, keywords,
company; and where: location).
The Interview Exchange -- a new concept in job boards, where job-seekers who are interested in
job listings are rated based on how closely you match the qualifications in the job posting. Jobseekers can also post your resume and receive e-mail job matching notification.
jobalot.com -- a mega-meta job site, where job-seekers can use a simple job search interface
(searching basically by keywords and location) to find thousands of the job listings from hundreds
of the best job sites. You can also browse jobs by category, find career resources, or learn about
continuing education opportunities.
jobboardreviews.com – Directs you to the best boards for your industry and specialty.
Great site.
The Job Box -- where high school and college (and any other) job-seekers seeking seasonal,
part-time, hourly, or entry-level job opportunities can search for jobs (or internships) by keyword,
job category, and location. Also includes career news and other resources.
JobCircle.com -- Mid-Atlantic's largest non-newspaper affiliated job board that provides careers,
content and community to jobseekers -- operating in CT, DC, DE, OH, MD, NY, NJ, PA, VA and
WV. Job-seekers can search or browse job listings, as well as post your resume.
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Jobcentral -- a national employment network formed by an alliance between two nonprofit
associations to provide job seekers in all industries and occupations, entry-level to chief executive
officer, employment and career opportunities nationwide. Search postings or browse by company.
jobconcierge.com/best-industry-job-boards/ - Directs you to the best industry job boards.
It’s simple a super resource.
Jobfox -- a job-matching site for job-seekers, which uses its Mutual Suitability System -- an indepth profile system used to learn about your experience, wants, and needs -- to then present
you with only the opportunities (rated on a 5-star scale) that match your profile. (Employers
participate in this same process.)
Jobirn: Insider Referral Network -- a unique job site that is a combination of job board, online
interview system, and employee referral system that connects job-seekers with employees inside
the company where you would like to work -- to help get a referral to ideal job.
Job Search Shortcuts -- a great job-search site that provides links directly to more than
20,000 company career centers job listing Web pages in 41 metropolitan areas nationwide.
Jobs are categorized both by city within each metro area as well as alphabetically -- and
links send job-seekers directly to the employer.
JobShouts! -- a job search engine integrated with social media, helping to create connections and
deliver better matching results for job seekers, which delivers real-time job postings and
automated one click searching across multiple social networks simultaneously.
JobSimply -- a job site offering job listings that include part time jobs and hourly jobs in retail jobs,
hospitality jobs, restaurant jobs, teen jobs, part-time jobs, seasonal jobs, cruise ship jobs and
summer jobs. Job-seekers can search by industry, location, and keywords. Includes a nice
collection of career tips.
Jobs in Pods -- a Web 2.0 job site in which job-seekers can listen to employer "jobcasts" -audio interviews from employer HR managers/employees that discuss corporate culture,
benefits, etc. At the end of each podcast you're instructed on how and where to apply to
the jobs you just heard about. Each podcast also comes with a blog post which lists all the
relevant links and information about the employer and job listings.
Jobs.NET -- job-seekers from all over the world can browse or search for jobs, post your
confidential online resume, and receive job-hunting tips and advice. Job posting can be searched
by just about any criteria, including keywords, location, recency of posting, salary, job title,
industry, company size, and more.
Jobzerk -- a self-proclaimed world's first community and socially-driven job site, where
job-seekers can easily interact with other members and publish useful information about
themselves, the job search, or hiring process.
Juju -- an interesting resource -- one of the best, where job-seekers can search 15 different
job sites (including CareerCity, CareerMosaic, HeadHunter.net, JobOptions, NationJob,
and others) using keywords that describe your preferred job, as well as a preferred
location.
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LatPro -- the worldwide leader in online employment for Hispanic and bilingual professionals,
where job-seekers can search thousands of job listings from pre-screened employers, post
multiple resume versions, create an email job agent, and access other career resources.
LiveHire -- an innovative job site in which job-seekers submit your professional profile as part of
your job-search. Employers who are interested then contact you via email and arrange an online
interview via Webcams. Great for long-distance job-search..
LocalHelpWanted.net -- lots of features and benefits to this job site where job-seekers can search
for job listings by first narrowing choices by state and major city. You can also post your resume,
audio resume, video resume, and portfolio items after registration. For an additional fee, you can
obtain addition space to post even more information.
Monster.com -- one of the oldest job sites on the Web, with several hundred thousand jobs
worldwide. Also includes career advice and relocation services for job-seekers, as well as an
auction-style marketplace for independent professionals.
myCareerSpace -- where job-seekers can search for jobs (by category, region, or keywords) and
post up to five different resumes that you can then use to apply to job openings online. Also
includes other job-seeker resources, such as career expos, relocation, insurance, and more.
NationJob Network -- an online job search service with thousands of current job listings and
company profiles. Includes an email service that send you jobs that match your qualifications and
interests.
Net-Temps -- a site where job-seekers can search thousands of job listings or post your resume.
Includes contract, temporary and permanent employment postings. Also includes career
development articles, tools and resources. A top site.
Prohire.com -- one of the largest free job sites on the Web, listing more than 150,000 job
openings worldwide (including the U.S.). Job-seekers can post your resumes, search the jobs
database, or simply check out the market in your area.
Realmatch.com -- takes the job-seeker's qualifications and preferences and matches them with
the employer's requirements. You can also search job listings by keyword and location.
Simply Hired -- a job search engine where job-seekers can search job listings by keyword and get
results from a multitude of sources. Also offers you the opportunity to get updates when new jobs
are posted -- by email, social networks, blogs, your homepage, and even your mobile phone.
SnagAJob.com -- largest job site for part-time and full-time hourly jobs. Job-seekers can search
for a job by type of job or by location, as well as register for email alerts. Also includes career
resources and advice.
Theladders.com – Great site for $100k+ jobs in a variety of industries including sales, finance,
general management, medical, technology, marketing, human resource, and operations. Multiple
city searches available.
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thingamajob.com -- a free career site for all job seekers from the Allegis Group. Job searches,
online resume posting, job alerts, and career tools, are a few of the many features available to
job-seekers. You can search for jobs by job categories, keywords, location, and date the job was
posted.
TopUSAJobs.com -- a job site that lists the top jobs from numerous "niche" industry and
geographic-specific job boards. Job-seekers can search for job listings (by category, location, job
title, and job detail keywords), or go directly to the individual job boards.
TweetMyJobs -- with 8,000+ vertical job channels segmented by geography, job type, and
industry, this site is able to connect employers and recruiters with job-seekers instantly any time a
new job is posted. Simple register to get instant notification of newly posted job opportunities and
internships.
TwitterJobSearch.com -- a job search engine for Twitter, where job-seekers enter search
keyword(s) and receive immediate results of tweets for job openings.
USAJOBS -- a one-stop source for job-seekers seeking information about jobs and employment
with the United States Federal Government. Job-seekers can search for jobs (by keyword,
location, and occupation), post your resume, and register for a job-matching email service. Also
includes lots of other resources and tips for finding employment with the government.
Vault.com -- well-known for its insider reports on thousands of companies, this site has branched
out into recruitment and has more than 150,000 job postings from about 27,000 employers, which
job-seekers can search through multiple criteria (such as job categories, keywords, location,
experience level, posting date). Job-seekers can also sign-up for an email job criteria matching
service.
VetJobs.com -- a great site for veterans and transitioning military personnel and their family
members. Job openings for all levels and types of jobs. You can search for jobs (by type,
keyword, and location), as well as post your resume. Includes other key resources for vets.
Sponsored by Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States.
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SITES ORGANIZED BY INDUSTRY/FUNCTION
accounting
• accountingjobstoday
• careerbank.com
• jobsinthemoney.com
administrative
• bizjournals.com
• net-temps.com
advertising
• marketingjobs.com
• talentzoo.com
art
• artjob.org
• artsusa.org
attorney
• lawjobs.com
bank
• bankjobs.com
• careerbank.com
• jobsinthemoney.com
callcenter
• callcenterjobs.com
clerical
• net-temps.com
college
• aftercollege.com
• collegegrad.com
• collegerecruiter.com
• universityjobs.com
communications
▪ prsa.org association
computer
▪ computerjobs.com
▪ computerwork.com
▪ dice.com
construction
▪ construction.com
▪ constructionjobs.com
▪ mepjobs.com
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▪ topbuildingjobs.com
consulting
▪ consultingcentral.com
▪ theladders.com
contract
▪ computerwork.com
▪ net-temps.com
creative
▪ coroflot.com
▪ krop.com
customer service
▪ callcentercareers.com
design
▪ coroflot.com
▪ krop.com
▪ youthedesigner.com
distribution
▪ jobsinlogistics.com
education
▪ higheredjobs.com
▪ nationjob.com
electrical
▪ electricalengineer.com
▪ engineer.net
▪ mepjobs.com
engineering
▪ asce.org association
▪ engcen.com
▪ engineer.net
▪ mechanicalengineer.com
entry-level
▪ aftercollege.com
▪ experience.com
▪ collegegrad.com
▪ collegerecruiter.com
environmental
▪ ecoemploy.com
▪ environmentaljobs.com
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▪ ecojobs.com
executive
▪ 6figurejobs.com
▪ bizjournals.com
▪ execsearches.com
▪ theladders.com

hospitality & hotel
▪ hcareers.com
hr
▪ jobs.shrm.org association
▪ workforcehrjobs.com

fashion
▪ apparelsearch.com
▪ fashion.net
▪ stylecareers.com

insurance
▪ greatinsurancejobs.com
▪ insurancejobs.com
▪ ultimateinsurancejobs.com

federal
▪ federalgovernmentjobs.us
▪ federaljobsearch.com
▪ usajobs.gov

international & overseas
▪ internationaljobs.org
▪ intljobs.org

finance
▪ brokerhunter.com
▪ careerbank.com
▪ jobsinthemoney.com
▪ efinancialcareers.com
▪ theladders.com
fitness
▪ fitnessjobs.com
▪ exercisecareers.com
▪ exercisejobs.com
food
▪ careersinfood.com
▪ foodanddrinkjobs.com
▪ foodservice.com
government
▪ usajobs.gov
▪ governmentjobs.com
▪ govtjobs.com
healthcare
▪ allhealthcarejobs.com
▪ healthecareers.com
▪ healthjobsusa.com
▪ medhunters.com
▪ medicalworkers.com
home
▪ wahm.com
▪ worldwideworkathome.com
▪ workathomecareers.com
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internship
▪ internjobs.com
▪ aftercollege.com
▪ campuscareercenter.com
▪ collegerecruiter.com
it
▪ computerwork.com
▪ dice.com
▪ theladders.com
jobs for teens
▪ myfirstpaycheck.com
laboratory
▪ allhealthcarejobs.com
▪ healthjobsusa.com
law enforcement
▪ lawenforcementjobs.com
law
▪ findlaw.com
▪ lawjobs.com
logistics
▪ jobsinlogistics.com
manufacturing
▪ jobsinmanufacturing.com
▪ manufacturingjobs.com
marketing
▪ marketingjobs.com
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▪ talentzoo.com
▪ theladders.com

▪ massmediajobs.com
real estate
▪ selectleaders.com

media
▪ journalismjobs.com

restaurant
▪ foodservice.com
▪ hcareers.com

medical
▪ allhealthcarejobs.com
▪ medhunters.com
▪ medhunting.com

retail
▪ allretailjobs.com

nurse
▪ nurse.com
▪ nursingjobs.com
▪ nursingjobs.org

safety
▪ ehscareers.com
▪ environmentaljobs.com

oil and gas
▪ oilandgasjobsonline.com

sales
▪ marketingjobs.com
▪ salescareersonline.com
▪ salesgravy.com

pharmaceutical
▪ biospace.com
▪ medzilla.com
▪ pharmadiversityjobboard.com
pharmacy
▪ careerpharm.com association
▪ healthecareers.com
▪ rxcareercenter.com
public relations
▪ jobs.prsa.org association
▪ talentzoo.com
quality assurance
▪ qajobs.com

science
▪ nature.com
▪ sciencejobs.org
▪ scjobs.sciencemag.org
seasonal
▪ backdoorjobs.com
▪ coolworks.com
▪ jobmonkey.com
security
▪ clearancejobs.com
senior and retirement
▪ retirementjobs.com
▪ wiseworker.com

radio
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